Hormonal profile of infertile Makkans.
Male factor infertility, being a complex and heterogeneous disorder, precludes any reliance on a single laboratory test and requires broad spectrum assessment. Sociobiological factors also influence the parameters. In this context we examined serum concentrations of nine hormones in infertile and fertile male Makkans. Infertility was implicated in 21% of the population with correlated abnormalities of gonadotrophins, thyroid, thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), and testosterone. Hypothyroidism was established in 35% and hyperthyroidism in 14% of the infertile population, where 28% of thyroid abnormality constituted an independent infertile group. Hyperprolactinaemia associated with low levels of luteinizing hormone (LH) and testosterone signifies a cluster of 28%, while 14% of testosterone deficiency alone was causal for infertility. However, infertility in 9% of the patients examined might have been psychogenic in nature. We present a responder panel based on cluster analysis.